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Condition or the President.

The President continues steadily

improving. Settled quietness pre-

vails at the White house. The

president has not suffered much

from heat since Thursday. Ex-

periments are still being made

with a refrigerating apparatus in

anticipation of the return of hot

weather, which is predicted by

Gen. ITazeii. lie is inspired with

the firm belief that he will live,

and to those who know him best

tliis fact is more encouraging than

dl favorable reports of physicians.

Spokan Falls.

Mrs. S. A. Dnniw.nys letters to

the New Northwest are certainly
very fine productions, descriptive
of the regions traversed. Of Spo-

kan and vicinity the lady says:
" On the edge of u broad, gravelly

prairie, adorned at intervals by
scattering trees, sits the embryo
city of Spokan, its site and sur-

roundings resembling those of
Salem, Oregon, and its atmosphere
reminding us of Ml. Idaho or Mos-

cow. We confess a little disap-

pointment on viewing the envi-

rons of the town; not that the
scenery is less magnificent than we

had been led to expect, but be-

cause we have traveled so many
leagues of fertile land within the
past six weeks that the barren soil
looks doubly barren of
the contrast. We expected a
larger town, too, but can hardly
toll why, unless it had been over
advertised by traveling or resi-

dent enthusiasts, who had drawn
upon their imaginations for their
facts. The scenery in the suburbs'
or Spokan is exceedingly pictur-

esque. Gray rock bubble up into
massive mounds, moss grown and
flower-bordere- d. (brassy ridges
roll away toward the mountains,
tree-cappe- d and water-fe- d, and
the monotone of the falls rises
ceaselessly upon the ear like the
rolling breakers on the distant
weather beach. Niagara falls do not
equal the falls of Spokan in beauty,
and they scarcely more than rival
them in grandeur. Niagara river
is larger than the Spokan, and the
torrents fall from a really greater
highr, though the difference is not
apparent. Spokan falls have all the
beauty of Ladore and the majesty
of Niagara combined. TIk impulse
of (he near-b-y mountains is in the
water as it comes tearing down
through the prairie gorge, and a
basaltic promontory juts out from
the banks in front of the embryo
city, parting itself into islands and
the stream into different channels,
forming many diflereitt cataracts,
all frothing" and foaming in their
eager haste to get to the Columbia
river, and fretting and moaning
and fuming because of the oppo-
sition they meet, in their anger
and hurry, sending up clouds of
spray that bat lie the obdurate
rocks in torrents of tear. How
we should enjoy this were it
not for the unrest that continually
hounds us when away from Innne.
Unrest that never leaves us for an
instant except when in the lecture-roo-

and often pursues u even
there."

Cornel Photo.

The comet was successfully pho-

tographed l)r Prof. Hour' Draper
at Ins observatory at Hastings, on
June 2Cth. Prof. Draper obtained
several negative. Tho impres-

sions will be made and pictures
distributed to men of science
throughout the world. The pro-

fessor of the Dudley observatory
says the comet now visible is
neither the comet of 1S12 nor
that of 1S07, that ir is one lately
seen bv South American observers.

For Old Iron.
Twenty-on- e years ago all New-Yor- k

turned out to see an iron
monster crawl up the Hudson and
cast out its huge claws into the
Ibottom of the river. This was the
steamship Great Eastern,, which

"now is offered at public auction on
the 1st of October. In spite of
Its gigantic size it charmed the eye
by the beauty ot its lines. But it
has been from the beginning a
financial failure, and ivill perhaps
end its career by being sold for
.old' iron. The Great Eastern,
"however, has a peculiar history of
atsown tnat-Avi- noiouDtue'given
after its funoral. "

-
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The news.
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3'he situation at Albanr remains!
,n StatU I110'

lcllovr fever is reported on
board a British vessel at Pcnsacola
from Vera Cruz.

Indications are that Hon. Jo-

seph Simon has been elected may-
or of Portland by one majority.

Ileat is oppressive in Chicago,
mortality great, sunstrokes fre-

quent, breezes light from the lake.
The Oceanic landed 1,000 head

of celestials in San Francisco from
the Flowery Kingdom on Satur-
day.

A man fell over a bluff 100 feet
high at Mitchells point, below
Hood river, last Wednesday, and
died shortly afterwards; could not
learn his name.

Center of Population.

It is interesting from several
points of view, to trace the center
of population of the United States
from the east to the west, which
takes place each decade. The
geographical center of the country
is in northern Kansas, a little
nearer the western boundary line
than the eastern. But the produc-

ing power of th(j western part is

not equal to that of the eastern;
consequently the meridian is lo-

cated somewhere near St. Louis.
The center of .population has not
3'ct reached that point but is ap-

proaching it rapidly. The thirty-nint- h

parallel divides the whole
area into two zones, which are
about equal in fertility. So far
the center has kept very near its
original in its progress westward.
In 1100 it was near Baltimore.
Fifty years from time it moved to
a point twenty-tw- o miles south of
Clarksburg, "West Virginia. In
1S50 it was twent3'-fiv- e miles
south of rarksburg, and fifty-fiv- e

miles from its last position. Ten
3'cars later found it twenty miles
south of Chillicothe in Ohio, or
eighty-tw- o miles further west. Tn

IS10 the center was forty-eig- ht

miles northeast of Cincinnati, going
to the north fifteen, which was an
entirely new departure. This was
during the war, but in 18S0 it
veered back to the parallel and
was located m Kentucky, five
miles west of Covington and fifty-on- e

miles west of it? position in
3S70. This is as near as it can be
ascertained until the census bureau
makes an accurate report.

Ru Tin. Ybijki.y Atokiax in
poist-jmi- d vraj)jer for ten cent:, and
:oiul it 1o some trieml in the oast. It is
iK'ttor than a loiter.

JSS-IIo-
w can 1 tell whether inj

ftdvertisemont will attract or not? Try
It.

sSAny person who takes u paper
regularly lrom apostofficc whether di-

rected to his name or another's, or
whether ho lias subscribed or not i.s re-
sponsible for the pay.

An advert isemont in a newspa-
per is worth forty "directory card-- and
other foolish imitations. The paper is
seen eer da-- , by hundreds, while the
book is noticed by only a very few .

jZ3-T- hc courts have decided that
refusing to take newspapers anil period-
icals from a postoflice, or removiim, and
leaving them uncalled for, is )trlma
facie evidence of intentional fraud.

2rJf you arc suddenly
"who among merchants have made the
largest fortunes in the shortest lime in
legitimate business," will not jour reply
naturally be, "judicious advert iers?"

jtSCrJf a person orders his paper dis-
continued , fie must first pay all arrear-
ages, or tlie publisher nin continue to
send it until it is made, and eolleet the
whole amount, whether the paper is
taken from the oflice or not.

good point about adxertisiiig,
in general, is that such announcements
never offend. We never dislike that
which appeals to us for our good opin-
ion, for the very act seems to say io us
Hint our j:od opinion is vali"

jzir-l- t is a fact long since established,
says the Helena Herald, that the mer-
chant who liberally patronizes the ad-
vertising columns of the press. elN his
wares cheaper than the one whose name
is seldom or ever seen. The reason is
patent, for by thus advertising, his sales
are lrippled and a le-- s pnipoitionate
profit makes him thegrcatest gainer.

3i&A newspaper is a window
through which men look out upon the
world. Without a newspaper a man 1?

shut up iu a small room, and knows lit
tie or nothing of what is happening out
side of himself. In our day the news- -
paper 111 Keep a seiibioie man in sym
pstnj wiui me worlds current lnMorv.
It is an unfolding encycloncdtaaud hand'
book, forever issuing and never finished

3&There is a quiet courtesy and
modest unobtrusiveness about a wise
advertisement that create a certain res
ponsivo feeling of svmpatlu in the
reader. Wo all like to le solicited, and

f it is natural to supikmj that he who
most polite!.-.-, clearly and iersi:.tently
suiicus ns, sinmis uzc iK'iier enance lor
our trade. The familiar advertisements
of local papers often cover these points
with gi eat lact and ingenuity.

2fSkilled mechanical and profes
sional labor is in abundance in this state.
Wo can spare a whole auniyof elerks,
salesmen and "Mieawbers who are starv
ing because the are not lilted, or will
not labor in he field that offers them A
living. Now Is the time to invest in
lands and to settle on them. I'allroads
aie opening all over the slate, and there
is a fair show injr of an increase in the
value of land, no matter where located.
r armors arc what we want, and not
more tradesmen: agriculturists. not ad
ditional professors; tillers of the soil,
and not an increased army of clerks.
me country is neaitny, ootii morally
and phj-sicall- and there is value in
land that is not affected bv the rise arJ

1 fall of stocks.

Jilanks. Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
uiiu uawumt ucvuo. ni mis uit;i

STue Weekly Astokiax is an
independent newspaper, devoted wholly
and solely to the commercial and mate
rial interests of Oregon, and will be sent
on trial four months to any address in
the United States on receiptor 51 00.

Mr. Davidson displaying samples
of some of the cabinet photojrraphs !

wnicn ms urancu gaiicry lias aircauy
made in Astoria. It Is even better than
the samples shown when he first open
ed here. Each original has received a
dozen just like them and so will every,
person who favors him vv ith an order, j

Mr. J), advertised in the firt place that
he would deal only in uooil work at
reasonable prices, and dozens of Astoria I

leople can testify that he has kept his !

word, and hundreds more v ill lie able J

io say me same nuns u present apiwnr-ance- s
signifj anything.

DIKIK

In Knanpa Settlement. July 1). 1S81,
Xeh.A. Nowlen.

NEW TO-DA-

CITY TAX ES.
TVTOTICE IS UK RHBY IVEN THAT the
J--t City Assessme; nC roll for 1631.1s now In
my nanus jor cone tillOBfllll ul ot said taxes
are now iue. Ail tervjus that arc iudeoNd
for the same may percent, by pay- -
inn said taxe befj pre .vuxu' r ii. issi.

I r w. E.IJIENT.
Ct Treasurer.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIGHT. !. JBLOCK SEVENTV-flr- e
Iu Olneys 'ttiii. together with

A Good Homeand WoedbtiPtl
i:

MXE KUXDJtEO DOLLARS.
For narticularsncire of

M.ftttjEtAor W. H.TWIMtillT.
AstonxJulll. IhSI.

I

Dissolution Notice.
miiK PAirrxKusiiii - uerktofokk
JL existing between the undersigned and
aoin iitiMnevnnue r Ilje tmu name oi iair- -

t IIU .131UIIV VUfcWili ?

thb itavdi-ho- R Iivnutual donseiit. Mr.
J.C. Fairfcl lleeieis auil ptn Iiir all ont- -
standing lUrutsff

A.MES (J. FAUtFOWL. Jr..
ROUT. NkJlMfXCILA.RU.

.Inly 1. 1&1.

LIBERTY HALL.

I.H. 1IAVK1M.V. MAXAOKR.

f"7
Success off the Comedy Boom !

j

0NB NIGHT MORE.

Tuesdfay,fl"uly 12, '81.

9
In conieiiiieucfnf tltf- - I etriitinn if the

V.st
j

IlJVHKIiT'S 'KI.TCICATK1
'

DOW I BET) OTT
1 15

'0HKIV ft'OaiPSM

Will ghe one more uerfoniuitiw most msI- -

thelitlieluM.

CHARLES 15. B SHOP
AS TIIK iVIlDEK.T

Ponular nrices. No extra charre for re- -

servinuMjatsatCAUL ADLEU'S.

To Whom it May Concern.
rilHE PILLAK HOCK PACKI.N'C Coni-J- L

iwinv will not he resiHmsiblc for any
hills contracted :ifter this date unless or J

dered by the subscriber.
.IOIIX KIKRNAX.

Pillar Hock, .InlyU, 18st.

FOUND. About forty-lh- e fathom of 40
new net with old lines was

icked up on Clalsop .spit about June 2:hl, j
jome ot the corks marketl A. .V. P. C. J

Owner can hae same by proving pnperly
aim jm.Miij; ciuui's.

WILLIAM .TOIINSOX.
7M At .1. Williams. Taiury Point

Girl Wanted. j

rilM OK MIDDLE AC5ED WOMAN.
vJ Inquire at TIILS OFK1CI.

FOUND. On the mornini; or Jnl Uth.
(Sreat Republic, about To or so

fathoms Harbours 13 ply 4f mesh ; leads
marked COOK. Owner canhae the same
by proing propertN and imving charges. I

Atplj to J. V. P.llOWN.
7.7.0 West Coast Pkg. Co. 1

IOUND.-O- ii Fort Stevens flat. Wednes- -'

.Iul titli, letween 175 to!
jiw latuouLs oi new anu om wen nnxeii, and
corks or virions marks. Tlie owner can
have the same by calling at t!eo. W. Hume
racks in Astoria, proving proHrt aud pa-h- ig

charges. .lOHN'STKANl).
duly 7. 1SS1. 7.7.CI

S25 Reward'
LOST. Saturda nliit.lymeen the IkII

and my hip lyfck or Hansons
jewelry More a large willuf or jKeket book
containing money jfttniH Jrpers. Tlie Under
will receive a rewUnl !& 00 upon returnor the s:uue to m. ir LEWIS GILL,

July Mh, lSl 1 Astoria, Oregon.

"VTET FOUND.-- On the nisht of .Inly sd,
JLl near Sand Islaiul, about 20 fathoms.
buoy marked M. J. Owner can have same I

lyr proyliiK propertx and IivinB for this no-- !
nce. Apply at AMUK1A

"JVTET LOST.-- On theiiiKht of ,Iul sd.near
J-

-i Sand Ibland, about 50 fathoms 4.--. mesh '
ner. new. llarbonrsno-l- twine, buoy marked j
K ii nnd corks riifiinoiift K nnd hHil: K niif
side and T on the oilier. Finder will be
rewarded by rcturnim: the .same to the

ASTORIA FISHERY. '

WELCH HH.L
j

WATER WORKS!
Fumhh purv

SPRING WATER'
Ito patrons.

JmSm Custom 8oBdttd.miVA
11les and general

water fixtures
on hand.

i'lummmr at rea
g"' sonable rates.I

Offlce on West- -
Eighth street near O. R. & N. Go's wharf.

.TAS. W. WEICU, Agent,
Astoria, Oregon

METROPOLITAN
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

On the Roadway next to I. Foster's .saloon.

The lest of satisractlon guaranteed.

Hair Cutting. 25 cents
Shaving. --

Sliampoolng,

Dyeing from ? 25 to 75 -

A liberal share of the trade solicited.
W.'B. DAY, Proprietor.

3IISCELLANEOUS.

iPORTJNf Ym
ISNOlCBfflT:

OK TIIK

WHITE
HOUSE

To make room foran immense stock of good

i lint nre arrh in by every .si earner.
I will sell for the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
--AT-

ttvn.if 1 - lnilnnnil Pinnae ?
"J- - . ..! - .v,x.
My entire stock, comprising the latest styles

or -

Dress Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladles and Childtens Shoes und Slippers

AI-S-
O:

CO.Mri.KTE I.IXKOFA
MENS AI) YOUTHS

C'LOTTinSTG- -

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
ETC. ETC. ETC.

Uefore imrrhasiii your goods elsewhere

call In and examine my goods and prices, as

it will pay you well for jour trouble.

S. SCHLTJSSEL,
"wniTE house stoke,

Comer Main and CheuamiLsstreeis,

ASTOKIA, OREGON.

STEVENS & SON

Have jiM received a large st(ck of

Picture Franfe Mouldings.

r . mi- - r.i nr ma'de into frames to
pared to inline all

the J'ieturi's In Astoria

AT VERY LOW RATES.

Also jiist rrreied a large line ot

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music.

Musical Instruments of all kinds always on
liamL t)piosite the Ilell Tower. Astoria.

a I.KIXENWK1IEK. I1IKAM 1IKOWN.

KSTAUUSHKn fiZ.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS Affl CDBBIEBS,

ALaniuTacturers and Intortersor

A I.L KINDS OK

AND BINDINGS
Wholesale Dealers iu

(XI L AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
ttsrlligheit cstsli price jiald forj Utiles and

Tallow.

WasMngton Market,
Main iSVrcrf, - - Axtoria Oregon

JlEllGMAX 0 BERRY
RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN.

to the fact that the
above Market will altraya be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDJCURED MEATS I

Which will .v.i.i innni niM irhMuniA
an j reta,i Sneclal attention eitou to sunrb- -
n.hii,.
Cf CT AGl?T? Qr CCKJ, UUilLOlJll LX XJJ.f

iSuecessors to F. Shenuau & Co.)

MAIN STREET, - .VSTORIA, OREflON

Is prepared to supply

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Corneit "lIcatK, I'eultrj, Game Ktc.
Also coiLstantly on hand

Fresh Butter E5Pi Vegetables.

supplied at lowest rates.

fSFreh sausages made every day or to
order.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Genenil assortment of table stock constantly

on nand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS, BUTTER, CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISIl. POUXTKY AYI GAME
fn the season.

CIGARS XSD TOBACCO.

Best ef "TDfES AXD IJQXJOBS.
All cheap for CASH. Goods sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. RODGERB.

THE CALIFORNIA STORE,
. (The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

- Corner Opposite the Post Office.
A CARD TO THE PATRONS OF THE CALIFORNIA" STOKE.

AVe intend now at mir siaru TO RKCl'LATK TIIK PKICES OF DRY OOODS ANl CLOTHING IX ASTORIA. TWs we Ktlm Io
hate ilittie. sud slmll ertntinwe to do H.

We Orismale. Uevcr Imitate. .
a word to oub opposests.

Blow your Trumpets inside Out,
We Lead. Others Follow. And Fire off your Guns.

$.13,756
WVlme reilwe.1 priees in mullock In the amount r Thirteen T1ioiihihI rfeen llmtdri'd

pMrelnisers :i clinm-- e are Money. IteweinJnT a DoUr sji vl K

LA DIES
xirhtg

Holla

oi;k nicKss ;oois it:iAKTUE-:vrMHBittsort'tM;- , srisxs. yoi:tiis. ax isovs t:i,oTiiix Isa-
nti (.'olnrtil (Kliiiure. .Mtiairs. SHK ami Wool I'hilds. Khiun'? i IA K"SJ1 KST ew"sts of a full Hue or French and

r.nKMle. fawel Hair Smlinps. ami a Ixiiintifiil sHityi-- r r asonals. Seoteh Tweeds ami Chevkrts. r.tack Doeskins and Eroati
I)res wear toniiiHenMs All at Cost ehtths, llain and 1'aiwv Cawimrvs, in Hlit and dark colors, all

at Cost Price.
t

SIIAAVI-- S, LAOEtS. rVIKKiVKAK. l'lanaete. IIoMerv.
IJnons. .Millnter) t'ood.. faruMiK. lane fiiMKN. All at Cot

!.UAK AM) Nl'iT deoatliiieiit
stles.r IhilitHUiN Saeiif . Wrap. ilnoleks.
eei ut fii- -t Price.

THE

Do)hir.

Eugltli

t'rlec.

HATS AXI f.il'S. in alt tjles ami Cost Prlec.

A.'i ot and
Msnufaet liters, at les than it umnuraetiire.

of tin ver
and l.lnen Sn of ;r.XTS 1E1ART3HAT

eonstMs.nh- - er latest or White and Colored Dress Shirt.
Call HuttoiH, llixie.

i nraweiN, uiersiiirts. uveraiLs ami .lumpers, ai
I.AD1KS. 31 s; IU A'1 UU.IKJ?.N'S USOKS in Cost Prior.

hHl. l'elilile ;uat. i" Kid. MindaK Xuwporl Ties. Infant
in faet evervthmy atpertainiMK to a Shoe I)ert- - SILK Il.VNDKEHCIIIKFS A M'ECIALTY.

meat, ladies (!he Kat. vtr rett and to near. a
Special t ! TriMik, Valws, ud all kinds of Portmanteau-- .

ANEW OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPARTMENT.
FIRST XjXTIECIEI FIELD!

Ill eoiisefiwiH'e ol Ihe sreat iiiemtM of onleiN tin we wish ti infonn irties to purcha.se gotxlsatcos
prim atnl ho are hiih14 titlteuil iu that we have iJHeel an clerk in this department, who will forwtinl

lists ir HnHins wlm lesire them, and we guarantee to eer ihtshi imlcrim; tlinuth this ileimrtinent, that thej
will revrtve Uh- - Mim valutas if ersiHiill suiveniitemliiKtheii own iHirelws'.

Our One: Price System, Goods Marked in Plain Figures, Justice to Everyone,
with the SteL in select Trow, w a stimVient Um wants all rtin ln supplied and e'ven thii niosti

DIHECT COMMUNICATIONS, LOCK BOX 248.

THE aALIFOEIflA STORE,
(Tlie Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria.)

Corner Opposite Post Office.

AIISiTELLASEOrS.

l

Wholesale and Retail Dealer
ix--

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.!

!

KTC. ETC., :KTC, '

TIN PLATE
HLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SHAMING COPPERS,

SOLDEUIXG COPPERS

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES.

.MANILLA. HOPE,
!

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
FLOATS, MAlTLS, HANDLES,

0a,3EtJB, OARS.
MXrivIAXIC ACIJJ, j

LACQFER. VAitxisii,
j

TURPENTINE. UKNZINE,

COAL OIL
GUM UOOTS, 1UOE. ETC., KTC,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

astoki.i, - - oui:(;o.
SEA VIEW HOUSE.

J. - - 1'ROI'KIKTOi:

North P.ieifle I'.euelt. V. T..

Will be Open for July 4.

It is one mile nearer Ihvueo than lat sefwnn

TRBMHARD & HPSIIIIRj

in

SHIP eBANBLBRf

PKO VISIONS.

IRON,

. STEEL.

00.1L,

Builders General

HARDWARE,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

ac;encv OF

Imperial Mills and Feed.

Chenamus Street, Near Olney,

ASTORIA." OREGON

-- A.vn-

colors, at
! BOOTS SliOKS lostem. Callfonua. Oresa

eot
latent '

, Fl'SIXISIII.Vf; C'OODS
styles

t Citltars. N'eeKlW. .SiarN. stiuU, Suspenders,
imersnin-- ,

l'reneh
Shoes, i

SmI)h--

irom Country, tlesinnp
person, emeieiit samples

ami pikfs.t'

Together Immense tjnarintee that
rnstldtous

the

Visitors 18SU

hkai.i:is

Flour

-- O-

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. V. U.KS. :. it. pvck.

Page & Allen
(.SUCf'KXoOI-- TO B. S. I.AltSKK.)

Wliolesale and retail ileah'rs in

Gro eeriest
Provisions

Crockery,.

Glass and Piated Ware,

AND DOAIKSTIC

fruits and TWay, May 5th, 1881.

W
.. M mm. ' mnflRfing HHaPS

UW, AMW, WUW W&W

TIu hirRiNt ami most cnmiletc stock of

giMuls iu tln'ir line So be founU in the city.

Corner of CTuhm ami Suemoeihe Streets,

ASTORIA. OREGON.

INcw and Durable Scow for Sale.

20x44 feet, A
Alvi. one lieu Z'A IhAnelior;

One new lfiO W Anchor ;

About Forty Fathom new " Chain.
Any one necilitnc the aboe will fiml it
greatlvto their advantage to call Immedi-
ately on W-- K. TICIlENOR.

lint Halt station on hklpanon, Clatsop.

"Warranty deeds, nult claim deeds
ami inortsases, tor sale at this oflice. .

R franklin,
UNDERTAKER,

ConuT"! vni d Sqt:?iio..I:e jtrpcts

ASTORIV. - - ORIIflON

iii.vi.ei: IN

WALL PAPER .

AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

C. E. .IACKINS. J. A. MONT(103IKi:V.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for the

Magee Standard Ranges. Etc. i

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

CLEAKIJJTG and REPAIRING
ypit riivii' vn iiipi." iv' .mm.1 j

Colnuuniu St., next Nicholas' Barber Shop.

SHIPPING TAGS
milE BEST QUALITY. WILL-B- SOLD
JL by tho hundred, or by tie box, printed or
Plain, to suit customers, at -

iUK astorus oaicc.

and FHtv-S- K thus inteiul&d
a r'Kamed.

G-EISTT- S

m

L'EATIJRE,

r

ALL

vE6ETABLEs.mil

irSCELLANEOUS.

Barbour's
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, aii sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS,

DIarket Street. Sau FrauclHco
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Managen.

MRS. H. A. DERBY,
MASONIC HALL. - ASTORIA. OKEGOX.

"Will open her new stock

I .v FINK ASSORTMENT OF

The Josephine SeamlessKidGloves

AVarrantthl to lw Hie Iest in the market.

Alo, : lars;' assortmont of

infants Wear and Ladies Dres-

sing Saques.
A large variety ot

'm cm Mil 1 imcdv nnnne

Purehased by Jtvntlf

riats, Boimots, Velvets,

Satins, Ribbons, Ruchings,

Collars, Etc., Etc.,
MAIN STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.
.IMoNSTnup-r- , Nkvu I'vkkkh norar,

ASTORIA. - ORKC.ON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LihllMilRIKE EMMES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I. "W.vss.
.1. :. IIustlkr, Secretary.
I. V. Cask, TreaMirer.
Joiix Fox, Superintendent.

First Street Bridge Saloon.
HENRY ROTHE,

DEALER IN FINE WINES. LIQUORS
Cioaks, and best brands ot

,, KENTUCKY WHISKY,
103 So'nth First street, roKTLAND, Oregon1.

JSBcstSan Francisco Fool Table on the
premises.

1. T. It.VJlCL.VY. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCILVNTS.

No. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
pitum!) OK FLAIN, OF THE BEST- -

- quuiuy nv auk ASTORUX oEct,

-


